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Lri ie tfe Editor I
attMidklei Ifem the report of the

IflWr, ;Xbrk Pellea vDeptment, teaOe
,a lew days ie, enew mm wn

sta were made fer.drunitennesa uur- -
.1021 than lfi either el'tUe two pre- -

eara. It the flfaree i rium- -

fdafchU Wbj ,"T
'wppea mj neuc. n w .tv " J!J,
MM. tn nvitrea ter ine ii"
wwe a fellows 1021, 8100;
,7,9M 1010, 7028.

IxAetrt

years

. ' . . . .. ..
11 Dninkennea In the police force itrau

memetBS)was also "greater,
I kxV. via.i fnr that offense durtiftYing

In the
war tried

1020,

tntriy-en- e

year, while only .twenty-fou- r
In' 1820 and fifteen in 1010.

fat. all nrlmen totaled 272,7il4mm
laat: year as against awe.ciu n
and 220,140 In 1010. "

,

Ne sane person opposed te prohibi-
tion would, of course, rejoice nt this.
It would be diabolical, te be glad at
Iihimim In nnv. OTpn the lflbt harm- -
HHVUOU . M.af ";."" . . ... U- -fill wpnnfdnlne. uuL in view 01 iuc

premises of prohibitionists that pre- -
i.i i n..nv .villi flrunk

!.nti, niwi prime, the showing dc- -
'? lIL. .M. aliAtvk
imanas expianuuen irum vv.
I. It will net de te plead any of the
i tut.. i,u wliieii thv hnve met slml- -l'l" '! ""L" " . ... --..t.t rm.A.. nM.trtiAri wnnniiE
2 ,..iifirviHnn The nremiscs arc
I proved false by the facts.
I Keally, the only .geed thus far

by prohibition upon .which
one can put the finger is the abolition

j'ef the saloon, a geed that could hnve
been brought about without complete
prohibition.

J And se far from ending the drink
I habit among the perverse multitude
8 Who refute te see the light, the only
'visible effect of the eighteenth amend-Fme- nt

and the Velstead net has been
I the elevation of the price of booze and
f the deterioration of its quality.

THE QUIET OBSERVER.
Philadelphia. April 20, 1022.

i "imprepatjanda"
j te thn Editor of the EveninQ Jtyttfc Ledger!

Sir Several months age a Bosten
witness, appearing before the Heuse

I Immigration Committee, testified, in
I effect, that seventeen Armenian women
land children, debarred from ndmlnslen
ft6 the United States under the emer-
gency immigration lawi had been "foully
murdered" en their return te Turkey.
The crime took place Inst September, it
was asserted, en the decks of Constan-
tinople.

The Secretary of Laber, taking cog- -

Blsance of this charge, reiiuestcd the
State Department te investigate. In a
letter made public last week Secretary
of State Hughes reports that, a searching
Inquiry" conducted by the American
High Commissioner at Constantinople
ascertained the present whereabouts of
thA alleced victims: that all are living.

Innd that none had heard of any llard-- 1

ships suffered by members of the party
ten arrival at Constantinople.
' The Bostenlan who repented the har-- v

rowing tale te the Heuse committee
(based it, investigation developed, upon
a letter alleged te have been received

'from Constantinople by a student nt
Bosten University. The State Depart- -
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ment'dlf poses 'e the matter with, the
Htatcttent thalta lnvestlfteTS( "after
leavln nn Aviinlin nt. iiutfnl investita- -
tien tinexnlered." were unable "te And
the bl
rumor.

ightert evidenced te Substantiate the iseufht him and hare every reason te be
proud of him and his record

A rHMiiifihfn mnMtmlnn from this of
flclal inquiry and its result is that the
Bosten witness was ' Imposed, 'upon' by
fenarti!itl hit- nf nrnnk'innd manufac

tured for the.purpesc of, discrediting and
Dringing aoeut repeal 01 .me emergency
Immigration law. It failed of its pur- -

but 'doubtless harrowed the tenderIiesc, Of many credillbiis Individuals.
Its atgerlenl denial b' the State De-

partment net only Should comfort these
sympathetic souls, but ought te place
all Americans upon notice that propa-
gandist yarns and reports, however In-

teresting, touching, artistic and ingen-
ious, are net te be swallowed whole.
The propaganda industry is working at
capacity both .at home. and abroad. It
is net' ft violent straining of the situa-

tion,-revealed by. this latest flndlnref
our State Department, te reach the
opinion that about nine-tent- of its
output is properly te be classified as
"lmprepngnnda."

Science and Religion
Te the Editor of the Evening Public I.edecrt

Sit I. fully appreciate all the won-
derful things (iclcnce has done for the
world materially, but I cannot sec
where we have profited splritunlly by
the teachings of modern investigators.
Docs it make us better men and women
te believe that'Od did net create the
earth; that we arc descended from the
anthropoid ape, or that there is no Ged
nt all? Would net the world be it bet-
ter place te live In if we, each and every
one, believed In nnd practiced

and teachings of the Bible? Tnkc
that away, and what can we. hope for
hereafter?

Will modern thought alleviate the
struggle and sufferings of humanity?
Will modern thought give us the courage
nnd natlence we need te bear our bur
dens; te be honest with ourselves and.
enr neighbor And It wc have no su-
preme Being in whom te place our
faith, hew shall we have faith in hu-
manity ?

The world is, restless, weary of the
burdens, and fearing Its

Ged has failed It, has promptly set
about te deny the existence of Its Ged.
Science has made progress, and new
that It lias progressed se far, would go
farther In trying te understand that
which is net given te man te under-
stand, and because it cannot see and
understand Ged, would utterly disprove
Him.

It is simply a case of- - man in his
cgettsm refusing te accept that which
he cannot understand. Science will
form many theories, but I ' venture te
say it willnevcr penetrate Ged's mys-
teries, and In "the effort will de mere
hurm than geed. T. X. T.

Harrlsburg, April 22, 1922.

Challenges VaVe's Statement
Te thi Editor of the Eventng Public Ledger!

The People's Finn will appear dnllr
In the Evtnlnr Public Ledjrnr. 4 aim
n the Nnedr Pnblle Ltdnr. Lrttrni

dlnceMlnr tuntlr tenlm will be printed,
n well a reqnlred poem, and ques-
tion of central Interest will be answered.

KELLY
gJNGRr

It to
FABRIC

SIZES - - Black-Trea- d

Kant-Sli- p

30 x 3 $12.90
30 x 3&
31 x 4 24.00
32x4 27.50
33 x 4 28.50
34x4
33x5

:l

Sir I take esceptita te Mr. Vare'a
statement that Mr. l'lachet sought the
nomination at the hands of the Kepub
llcku" voters of Pennsylvania. They

a ruiEHTRit itMAnrcn.
Chester, l'a., April 24, 1022.

tar and Wine Propaganda
Te the Editor 0 the Evening PubMe Ledger!

Sir Petitions widely4 distributed
throughout the country and which the
"wets" In Philadelphia and iither parts
of Pennsylvania are Industriously cir
culating, arc Urging modification of the
Eighteenth Amendment te the extent
that beer and light wines can be manu-
factured and sold under the control of
the Government. The persons interested
in this propaganda take pains to say
they de net want the saloon.

New, I am a voter and will pledge
myself te support that amendment, or
whatever term may be applied. te the
proposed change,- if any one or' all
of these agitators will show te me
without contradiction this eno peint:

What de the people of the .United
States want with beer nnd wine It they
de net, approve of the saloon?

jinerc nugni de a nuie mite 01 sense
In the thing If men desired te. make a
business of deallns in it for profit. But
why light' wine nnd beer otherwise? I
repent the question, 'What de we want
with beer and wine

MARTIX L. FOSTER
Philadelphia, April 24, 1022.

Questions Answered

Charles Rann Kennedy
Te the Editor of the llvming Public Ledger!

Sir Will you kindly print In the People's
Forum of the Evkxine PcsLte Lsnesa- - a

ketch of the writer Charlrs Rann sKen-ned-

I shall appreciate It very much.
m. x: c.

Northumberland, ra.. April IS. 1022.
Charlee Rann Kennedy, dramatltt. 'wat

born at Derby, En'sland, February 14. 1871.
He !. a son of Edmund Hall and Annie Lena
(Fawcctt) Kennedy, nnd Is larcely

Married Edith Wynne Matthleen, c'
Blrmlnsham. Warwickshire, Enaland, July
10. 1808. He was an office boy and clerk
from the ace of thirteen te sixteen, and
a lecturer and writer up te the ace of twen-ty-al-

actor, preen arent, writer of abort
aterlet, articles and peema and a theatrical
manaaer up te 1003. Since that time be
hat been ensased mainly In dramatle wrltlnc.
He le the author of "The Servant in the
Heuee." "The Wlnterteait." "The Terrible
Meek." "The Nrcenary Evil." "The Idel
Breaker." "The Rib of the Man" and "The
Army with Banners." He la n. member of
the ftaelety of American Dramatists and
Composers, Society of Authers. Enaland, and
a Scottish Rite Masen. Thirty-secon- d de-
cree. His home le In New Tork, where he
Is a member of the Players' Club.

The "Flapper"
Te theEUter of the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir Can you explain the origin of the
word "Flapper": hew lena It haa been In
use. and what Is the exact meaning-- of the
word? CURIOUS.

Philadelphia, April 22, 1022.

The flapper Is aenerally pictured as the
modern yeanc slrl who affects short skirts
and bobbed hslr, nnd who uses a aoed deal
of rouee and powder. The word Itself Is an
Ensllsh one. and haa been used for a lone
time In that country. Its erlcln Is uncer-
tain, and due te a circumstance or clr- -

- s

or

-

i

"Juit rawed" lata tha ra1i!ai' et
land, wheae II, WM Intern

lattle fMMK et.
lively recent yr, One the
word ! thlt t la aeietber .name
tar se often appuee te yna
mitati.; t ,. , ,

at
Te the the futrtte tf'

Sir Mai It rr been slated 'when the
of e.a was ttrw

I'havt claimed it was wjll
known' In the earlleet era of human Mewl
edte. A friend holds It datea back entr te
the tfme et, Greek ' .

Vhal are the of tlaasT .

. F. Ft t
April 83. IMS. r

It Is net known whn' the e
makln atais was Se" f
terlans attribute the dleeovery te the ancunt

many of
Chrlet. -- It Is said that carte of natren
which was belnir by
allera from Earpt te Syr.la. was wracked

en a sandy beach1 near Mount Carmel, and
a flre belna laid, the elements Were fated
and the of sl made.

It is known' that the Pm
the art of, rises Mewl- r- 00 years B. C.

'si Is of silica, and
alkali. .

Te isa der 0 the
Sir Can you please tell me who were the

of an Enellsn ma.
mine and when and where ? J5Jb.,' '

April. 21,, 1M. 1

Probably reu mean
founded by William an

In 181T.
conducted by Ms tn, Jehn and
still one of the
It It In

of Lines
le the Editor 6 tn Evening Public Ledger!

Sir Can you please tell rat what poem by
Lord Byren contains, the lines:

"But why should I for ethers areah,
When none will elsh for me." ' ".quotes, them In

but falls te five' the exact source,
A. B. MAOIL.

April. 25, 1022.
We fall te And the Byrenle lines .quoted.

Perhaps a reader Can de se.

Te the Editor of the Evening Ptibjfe ledger!
Sir Will you kindly put the little

poem by Maria Bllsabtth Stockett In the
Forum, and ebllae. A

April 23, 1022. ,

A PRATER FOR
As I o'er the pebbled beach.

Where Inward came the flowing tide,
Whose silvery waves within my reach

Danced merrily by. my aide;
The pale moon burst from an asure sky.

And around me shone a ray te bright.
It drew from my heart a hopeful algh,

A prayer of a soul that longed for the
"Light."

I gated en that evening scene.
With upward leek te the start above.

When o'er, me stele a peace serene
Like the heartfelt joy of leve:

And at I thought of the premise given.
The realms et the blest eped te my sight,

My prayer by faith had reached te heaven,
And flooded my soul with Itt

Light,"

De Net Heed Her
le the Editor tl the Evmlng Public ledger!

8lr Please print In the1 People's Forum
the following sequel te "The Gipsy's

MRS. O. LE.
Chester, Pa., April 24, 1022.
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costs no more buy Kelly

14.90

CORD TUBES
Kant-Sli- p,

Block-and-Butt- en

Grooved Tread

$2.15
$18.95 2.70
29.80 3.35
32.75 3.45
33.75 3.60
44.30 4.95
52.30 6.00

Other sizes priced proportionately
SALE BY DEALERS

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Co.
1400 Bread Street

traaMnUd
tBH.cmtry,W:eaar.

'flapper- -

"cblcken,"

Qlaaa-Makl- ni

KdUtAit KvtnUg

manufacture
accempllsaedt

civilisatien.
cenititueats

Oermantewn,
PwnrtWIIty,

dHeeverd.

Phoenicians, hundreds '"J.10?
conveyed Pheaalcun

discovery
Csypttana

madafreat

Blackwood' .Maaazlne
JtveslstffiiMle ledgers

publishers Blaekwead,

Philadelphia,
'.'Blackwood's Mass-sine- ,"

Blackwood,
Kdlnbursh publisher. nhssanmUy

Blackwood,
Important nrltUh.Jprledlcate.

published Edlnburah. Scotland.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wanta Source iyrenlb,

follewtna

Bulwer-Lytte- n "Pelhsta."

Philadelphia.

"LlQht"

following

READER.

"LIGHT"
wandered

Enraptured,

'unchanging

"Glorious

Warning

Warn-
ing."

m
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FOR ALL
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Philadelphia.
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Ui 'utn . a.tttJ- " ,;nwri uPleasures all would wither fast..It no heart oetid lore and ehetUh.T
.In this, world et storm and Mast.,
' the stars that gleam above the.

bin the brightest lathe nlgtrtu ''' '
Se would ke who fondly levea Use.

In the darkness be thy lights ;
Down beeldeh flowing rlvsr. ' , '

.Wtert the dark green willow welett '
Whera the leafy branches qalver.

There a gentle maiden sleep;
In the morn a lonely ttranser ' r

Cemes1 and lingers many hours,
Lady, he's no heartleas ranger. '

.Fer he strews her gray with flowers.

Lad. heed thee '
'Lay thy soft white hand In mlati ,

Fer I seek no falrtr laurtl
Than the constant love et thine:

When the silver moonlight brightens l
' (Theu thai! slumber en my breast,
Tender werdethy soul shall' lighten,

Lull thy spirit Inte rest.' s
Thankt are extended te If! E. .. Wett

Chetter. and "The Ledgers' Admirer." Phil-
adelphia, for replying te "Inteeted'e",Qiiee- -'
tlen about the young Scotchman taking Ms
wife and baby te' live among the sandalwood'
begs ,of Australia. The .'.answer that thepoem, wat probably, Jehn Beyle O'Reilly's
'Duklts Snake" appeared ' In Monday's
Forum. j
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Weaver 11 iVvr .1 ,vastore m;
x i , Enable Yaa te

IUT ANYTHING ANTWHERE AND
PAT US ON EAST TERMS

Se R. Weaver. Inc.
1112 CHESTNUT STREET
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"Ym, Mether bought then
for mt today as all the ftrli
at aeheel wew Jealous.

"Why ,4ea't. yea set year
Mether te v bay yea k silk

Alice: they're only
MWe set the nicest

a at"
B

"If ft we have itt"
117 Seeth

You'll like Abco
they just melt in

your
Keep a dish en the table,

and a' few after
each meal nnd
them a great aid to dlges--'

tien., " '
The is only 25c

pr lb."
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Like Mint?

Cream
.Mints

mouth.

munch
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price
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To solve this, "please jreturh the
milk bottles to Place ofPurchase.

If Frem Us, Put Where Driver
Gan Get Them;

If From Stere, Take Them
Back

and correct a growing evil and stupen-
dous loss. Your co-operati- on will ma-
terially help. .

The practice e! collecting all bottles,
regardless of ownership, led te terrific
abuse and became burdensome by-- ex-

pense of sorting and handling. There-
fore, we are only asking for the return of
our own bottles, marked with a big

Your cooperation is solicited te reduce
this loss.

Should our driver fail to collect the
bottles, will you please 'phone our Office
(Poplar 3500) and we will send for them
and cheerfully, pay the cost of call.

The Bettle Back te Place of
Purchase, Please

Thanking you for your courtesy, we
have the honor to be,

'.

Most respectfully yours, ;. ,

SIPPLEE-WMS-JONE- S

MfltwttfH
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IpRGf
ACCOUNT!

A.'Rr-Afiaan-
!

ij.
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rav,it!5S
I."

L"?

Week

Lost Bettles
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